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Da~ February 19, 1991

’ ~ Dave Ma~uardt, .Ion Latzarus

Subj~: Top 10 Pri~’ities

1. Provide the system software for S0% of individual systemsbypr0.mo_t~__g_
W’mdows. This can ~ measur~ by penetmion (goals: .~99 t..3~, 1992
1993 60%, 1994 80% of all individued machines) .or .sp~.. c ~m .even~. n.ts
(por~bUitF 1992, object oriented fie system.1994, maj.on.ty ot um.v..m~u.e.s
research groups building on it 1 .9~4. ) or m~.t ~uy tueca~.se ~t ts,a t .earning _
indicatm’) ISV and corponte applications (ggats! ~v_ __pSi_ _n_t_ot n_e_.w. ~evet~ms

al~lie.~alons On oth~ platforl~ available on wlll~o’~ t~x a~7o, x~,7-- ~u-~, ,7790~; corponte development percent being done on Windows _t’~s_t_ I_95)_ 1_ 2_ _0~," L9~.2

40%, 1993 R)~ ,199480%). Compemon: CDI, GO: ~ (Su~, :~.(..~, U:~L~
OSF, AIX, HP-UX, etc.), Patriot, DR.DOS, Mac. [Individual systems ao not
inclu~ video games or dedical~l organize~ - it includes all raactdnes that provide

2. Provide ~e best integrated family of otTtce productivity appfications achieving #I
share in sal~ of the family and in spreadsheet, n~til and database. Achieve at least
#2 in word processing and tll other categories we participate in. Design these
products to be tools of IAYF.

3. "Netwot’king’. Provide the best services and tools f& building dis~buted
applications as part of Windows. This �~n be ~ b_y_re_ .ve_n~ue
networking software (1991 I0~, 1992 18%.., .1.993 2.8.%~, 1.994,3_~: 1~3 ~.u~ or
ISV following (distributed applications availauie on "wmaows r~rst) or specmc
~=Idevernen~ O~=t solution fo~ security, sol.are dis~bution, ~dminis~,~ion,
IAYF seard~ing I~ 1993).

4. Re~umtion: Have broad awareness of Microsoft as ~e most innov .ative: b.u.t.~,so.

md mmpani~s with IAYF rimer man ju.st proving pro~u~ r~ave
~wareness of excellent sul~’t. Determine the percentage o~ revenue ~or eae
product to be "spent" oa support and with~, that budget come up with the best
offering of free and charge-for-support options. Avoid being positioned out of the
"open systems" movement ~ being positioned as "everyone’s enemy" or
"dangerously powerful".
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Innovation. Have a strategy to track developments at the university and research
level worldwide. Grow a group of people who work on ~se,~u’ch topics and have
ongoing relafionsldps wi~h the ~h community. Seize o~ new oPl>m~unides
such as s~:~ch, palmtop$, information networks, artificial intelLigence befo~ OUr
¢omp~tiuon uses u~em. Improving our development eff’~ciency every year w~h new
tools is an examplc of this.

6. Ta]em. Identify a few job ca~gories wber~ Mk:rosof~ needs to advance.the state of
the an in recruiting, waining, mo~iva~ng and retaining an.d focus particular a~enfion
to dw..se areas (development, developmcn.t .n~nagement, program m~nagemcnt,
managers with produc~ knowledge, subsidiary genera/managers).

7. Home/entry/educafiot~l market. Offer a full family of products for fi~t time users
and achieve #1 or #2 pofitlons for all o£ these products (#1 for Works). Invert in

competitive tactors tot consumer m[ormatton pro0ucts (m~) ano m~e toog
mrm investments in the &velopment of this market. Over time the home will have a
very poweffuI digital computer for video/audio/control and we want Windows to be
part of it.

8. Geographic. Innovate in the processes to make worldwide laxxlucts efficieDdy.
Invest early in t~w regions in order to establish high market share in every market
worldwide.

9. ’Profitabillty/revenne. Try to have some money left over after all of the ~bove. This
can be measured by margins (keep after tax profit above 15%), sales growth
(continue to outgrow the software market as a.whole), or. per-product (revenue of
$150 for desktop system software, revenue of $300 for our family of desktop
applications).

The choice b~twoen market share and short term profitability should be discussed
and stated more explicitly.

10. Future revenue. Once most desktops in the US have prodnetivity softw~ what
will our futt~ revenue stream be2 UlXlates7 Information? Services? Although
this dilemma is more than five years away we should invest in answering this
question and ~g this future revenue stream.
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